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THE DKRKEST PIQUR. M
By E. C. S.

[FROM THE MESSENGER OF THE SACRED HEART.]

HE great iron-bound prison gates just then the mid day angeluis rang out.

clanged together behind Anthony He mounted the steps, went in and
.an passed down the side aisle toward the

capel of the Sacred Heart, as h hiad
clear October sunshine a free man once been vont to do in bygone days. The
more. Free to go whithersoever he great picture behind the altar, with its
would--" lhe world was all before him, life-like figures of the Redeemer and the

humble Visitandine whom He chose as
where to choose"-and free to rid him the apostle of His divine Heart, had
self, if he could, of the odium that at- always possessed an attraction for him,
taches to one who bas spent six months and half unconsciously he found himself

rk-neeing before it now. Everywbere helu gaol for Lheft.had been that day he had felt himself a
As quickly as he could do so, he got stranger and an outcset; here ho wasi

away from the neighborhood of the not so. He was at home once more.i
prison and walked into the heart of the The odour of incense, the sot ligbt that1
city, trying vainly to rid hinself of the fell through the painted windowe, thei

.'crimson lamp that swung gently beforej
impression that he still wore the parti- the altar, and, above ail, the tender
colored convict dress and that everybody face of the kneeling nun and the trans-
was eyeing it curiously. When a Mais ligured countenance of the Saviour,
has been living in a sort of waaking 'rlt i nhi nrotnd iti h an in fluence that

drew liout of himiself and his isery
. nightmare forEix months it is not easy Elsewhere he was an alien, a criminal, aE

for him to return to realities all at once prison-staineti igrate, tntit to associate
Beyond the fact that h-e nas a straigit, vith his fellows ; but here hse aas Lthe

vel-set yonng fellow aiith a rather god twel beloved son, the dearly prized soult
hifor whom that tender Heart was opening

looking face, there was no reaîson that itself that le smiglit take confort and
any one shouild take particular notice of find therein renewed courage. A. mist
him ; yet it seemed to his sensitive coveret his ecys. and ie hid his face in
imagination that the publie was leaguelj his foled ams. Wben ho looked up

again his cheeks9 were wet.
in a conspiracy tostare laina out a jcouhn- u m anykyears he hadl been an Asso-
tenance, andiat last he bouglht a daily cite of the League, but iis d sif
paper in self-deoence ani aent into a he ever knew the meaning of that wn- f
resturant to read it while lie discussed derful devotion until that October nborn-
the chop that his non' found freedoin liai ing.
givt ynesm aneppetite for. Poor fellow, ie needed ail the faith

Paetsing by tse nobs, ligtnot to tioe and courage that canse to hi in thatavertising caunns ant began to lokbour. His first experiences in seeking
over t e int.w employment were only a sample of whati
Hobadt la ' dt1avork-,ti.at waas imptra- o ome. Day afterday lie tramped t

tive, for hle bat only ive dollare m lis ithe streets of Montreal, answering adver- Ljîocke, the rssrt, by the n'ayoa Col- tisenents, asking for work; always with j
lectian amoniet tho prison aoficia.e, WUUI the same result. No one wanted a dis-
had thiis testified their admiration of a charged convict. Some were civil, sone
prisoner who iaid never civen themi a ver" grtff. some laughed in his face;c
noments'e trouble. The question wras, noe wouild have anything t do with

hon'-aras ho to geLt fisewrk ? Titi-es bina.
were hrd andl claracterlhe bdl one, hnp

.tr b , 3eanwhile his fve dollars mielted rap-
except the one ho aie d earniedin gaol, idly away, though he livei on one maeal
which was not likely to avail im nimch. a day and slept in lunaber yards and 1'I don't care, he said to hiimselftdog. sheds and eipty railway cars.
gedly, as the ditlictulties of laisposition His cioth-s began to look shabby anti i
grew more and msore clear to inu. bis boots vere almost worn out from
anu nota a nthietItidn't eato tuat pocket- constant walking. He grew gaunt and m
book, and1 at Iîs ut ging l ll i low-eyed front hunger-poor fellow,
months undeserved inprisonment take b bithd the voracious appetite of youth s
the grit out of me. Let me see; here ts andi niotbinsg to satisfy it with-the con- v
an a'. for a bookkeeper,.I1 try that, nmonest and humiblest work was refused
and another for a checker in a railway toim-s-but why go on with the heart-
concern ; lIl t-ry botl." Ibre king recital ?

Having paid t'or his mteal ho vent out The time came when le was without
into the streets again and iade his way a cetnt and bad bes-s ort ays wilt-
in the direction of the establishment out anything to eat save a piece of stale
where a bookkeeper was desired. In read that ho iad begged from the nig-
spite of lis assertion that he didns't care, gard charity of a thrlity housekeeper.
he did care very usuch, indeed, and hils Vhat it cost hi to ask for that miorsel t
spirits sk Itilower and loweras lie neared ointly iself knew.
lis destinai.on. It was a large dry The month n'as drawing ta a close and
goods store, andi wena i e stated his alread the air savored more of Noven-
errandi e was ushered into an office -t her thin October, whl-et ie made his way
the back of the store, where a stot, down one night to the wharf; weak, Ia
ulcierly gentlera an was labioîusly adi- shiverintg undl imished with hbunsger,
ing up a anormidallotokitg le r.g. The navigation season ivould soon bey

Humisph! ants a job aL ihooklcnepinag, over anti the great coaling company was
eh y said the stout gentleman, cliibing getting in ils stock as iast as possible. t
pantingly town froni his high stool andi Tie canl shutes vere bus' day and nighîtsîînx-eyiiag Asîlioîsy frouiscsie tlfu- inca. îitalal tulis e Oîici's tlist ncpaced t

\Whait leailr ane, yosttg isaî ; ttti caciaotier as faslate>' sceui lie e p
wiere did yu work iLast ? Let Ie see ied, and every available ma wîas work- y
your references." ing as many liors ont of tise twentyY- y

Anthony turned scarlet, and his heart, tour as h tad strength to do. il
low enough before,sank lower and lower. "For God's saike give amte a couple of i
- 1-I have nu references. sir," I esaid hours' wrk," begged Anthony of the
slaary, a sickeuing sense of holeessnees s forenian. "i an starving, ian." o
takinag possession of Iins. "I work!ed! " ery sorry, lbut I can't eniploy non- a
last for C. I. Wayingto & Sons, uit I union nien," answered thie foremana, a
left their emssploy under -unider exiraor wiping bis grimy face on his sleeve. W
dinary circumstances asndi-andtl,' ie " The whole bilin' of 'en 'ould go oft
hesitated, stanamered, and then broke on strike if I wras to take you on.
out desperately : "The fact is sir I aras Here's a euarter out ofni owns pocket k
accuse d of stealing a pocketbook tfsat be- tloughb: go and get soniething to ent, vJonget to Mr. Wtsyington ant-- it's thebest 1 can do for you."

n1 don't think youneed eay any more, He bustled away in answer to a call n
nian," said the stout.gentlenass,severeyi- of : "Here you, Tim Flanagan, whe e a
I remombon te cause very n'eL 3fr are vou " and Anthony turned away aeWayington is a friend of mine, and I and îwent nearer to the edge of the whar!f

heard froms his on lips the story of your where a pile of lumber made a shadowy
base ingratitude to his. I wonder that corner. Here he sat down and looked
vou have the audaeity to apply for any dulv out over the surface of the river,
respectable position. Voui may go, sic." care coscIous that ho hd the prie

Hie Tact avorta fel1 upon the empty ol a umeal lu hie haut. Ho hadi reached L
ais-, for Anthony n'as.alreaty bailf-ay the deepeet depthuanti there irasnuoLhing ~
thsrousgh the store, hie lace whbite as left f'on hina Lut starvation or the gaol a
ashes anti bis handts cloncedt hard. Ho again. Nothing ? Ho tookoed at the na
hati thoughthhe n'as preparedi lus- humuili- ataer dancinig along, a civer pathwaay n
atLion, but eb reaiity aras nuL wvbat ho of ripplos undeor tise golden mooan. WVhy hi
bat pietured it.. stiarrvihn Les-o was a aay ont ef thse u

Sick at heart, indignsant anti trenmbiing tiltliculty ? Ail he hadi ta do w'as ta slip Li
with auget ho reachedt thmestreet and ton-n softly behint the pile of Innmbert
walakedi deliberately te the railw'ay cflice, anti let himself gently it te aaer. A
arbore a checkeer wras wranteti. ,, littl esplush-the n-sn wrere too Lusy to i

You adivertisedi for a chckeor," ho notice lt-a fea ebchking breathe anti all
sait 10 the straw-hatted,,sirt-leevedin waoutti ho over-the bunuger, Lhe shamte La
dividual, whbo eyed bina fromt tho nmidst the msisery anti dogradiafion. A fewr day hi
of a pile cf freight. lutter a swrollen, diisflgurced body avould beo

"I didt," auswseed Lise other, reoua- waushedi up somewhbera, there wrouldi Le a
ing a penci rons betweeon bis teueth. hîasty inqutest, su hastier bus-lilanti tesa
" BHet any> ex perience ?" ~ anti thon-staywa thoro not someothing ti

"Son-e-lu a iwholesalo bouse." usure? ,na w:
"Wbat's yout namet anti relerenees ?" The ligbts in the French villages ni
"My namre's Anthony Greysons, anti across tht rer sw'am anti danced belote ut

I have no reforences. I've just corne ont huis oves ; the ted anti groon signals on a ai
e! gaol, altos- serving six muonthe for a oassing esteamboat staredi at hinm like I
crinie I didin't comnmit. Will you give dermy eyes, and tise runabie ai a coal train thi
meIe lu oblok d t lins aghast for a WoiiHi a oijtgniei ho eah sern w0

moment, thon raised bis arsm anti point- aifcennfusiotn liko this ? Hie baud -wentb
et 1o tise dor. " Git," hie sait, Taconi- swrifîly to bis bruir in the Sign of At
cally. Hm aI n-buse natte every knee shall

Anthony turned on his heel and left bow, and stiaggering tohis féet ho turneti sy
the office, theb ot flush of excitement away froua the treacherous moonlit water B
that Lad borne bina through, slowlyv and wentèfeebly toward the townagain,
dying away. He bad acted without an unspoken, agonized prayer to the Ai
discretion, anti lc inew it. In the LHeart of Jes owelling up trom his soul i
shirt-sleevedt one's place lie would prob- As he toiled slowly up the road that hi
ably have done as tliat individual had. led cityward he met a procession of li

lie wandered on aimlessly for souse people hurrying down to the ferry, and, al
time, wondering bitterly if in ail Mon- the sidewalk being narrow, -stepped oif ag
treal he was not going to find any sou! into the roadwayfto makeroont forthem. off
charitable enough to give him a chance The street jiut at that part ran under a fu1
to earn his bread honestly. - railway bridge and was in deep shadow, bu

"I awon't go to any une under faise so that wben his foot touched something ·th
pretences," liesaid tohimselfresolutely, soft he could not see wabat it was and an
" Whatever .comes of it, 11il tell the trut h. was -êbot to pas-on, afaint instinct off
There shall be no 'after-clapa if I manage of èu isdiy.mX i-g Aind pick up hi

'to get a situation." the article ho lad steppet on. The mo- ?
Heaab passing the big church of, mevkiisfingers.touched. it he knew hoi

Notre Dame while he was thinking, aùd it was a, pocketbook, and hurrying into se:
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,nthoniy,.simply.
",That is good-you bave, consequent-
, nany motives for faiti and patience.
ere now is the office; follow me."
For about a week ail went weil.
thiioniy's frank good nature soon put
n on terns of goodfellowship with
s brother clerks,.and he seeied on the
igh road to happiiess once more, whén
t at once the cloude lowered over him
ain. -One morning he vent into the
fice, and not a voice returned bis cheer-
il salutation. Everybody seemed tooi
.sy to notice him. " It hLas corne,"
ought Anthonyhanging up his bat
d walking into Mr. Leduc's private
ice, where a desk had been placed for
im.. -
fr. Leduc himself arrived about an

tur afterward, and he was'acarcely
ated when the hesd clerk from the

dl ithe light he examined i at the neares
lamppost. It was full of pipers an(
keys, and in one pocket there was a roi
of banknotes-a noble flnd for a starvini
man!

Re turned the contents over and ovei
eaeerly, and at last came upon a viaitin
caid bearing the legend : "August? N
Leduc;" low down in one corner wa
written in peroil "No. - Sherbrook
Street."

He hesitated for the fraction of a mo
ment, then closed the pocketbook
snapped the elastie band around it
and bailed the firet electric car that
pa8sed.

Twenty minutes later he was beini
shown into the library of a handsom
residence on Sherbrooke Street. "4Yot
wished to see me?" asked the grave,
thoughtful-faced man who turned fronr
his desk to speak to him.

" Io this yours ?" asked Anthony, pro-
ducing the pocketbook abruptly.

Mr. Leduc's face lit up. "Indeed it isC'
he exclaimed in a tone of relief. "I
dropped it sonewhere down by the whnrf
this evening and was just preparing an
advertisenent for the norning paper."
He took the pocketbook from Anthony,
and begun to turn over the contents and
select a note from the bundle. "IYon
work on the wharf, I suppose ?" be
queried, with a comprehensive glance
at the young nan's shabby apparel.

"I don't work anywhere just at pres-
ent," was the reply. "I cannot get anîy
work to do." As he spoke a faintness
cane over Atthonv, and hei involuntarily
placed his hand on the baick of a chair to
steady hiniself.

"Yoiuare woak--ill' exclained the
other, rising in alarni and forcing bima
to si t downs. "You are not well, eh ?"

Anthony looked up with a snile that
was meant to be cheerful, but was only1
piteons. " I have not eaten anythinu!
for two days," he said wearily ; " I amî
afraid I arn sttrv'ing."'

" Mon Dieu 7' cjaculated Mr. Lednc.
bastening to his dek and touching an
electric ell. In a moment a servant
appeared at, the door. '" A glass of port
wine, Cécile, and quickly," ordered lier
master.

The naid tripped away anid returned
within a few moments with the wine.
ir. Leduc met ber at the door and took

it front ber. " Prepare soie supper in
the dining-rooi at once" he said
brieily. "soniet hing substantial, C®cile."
Then lie brought the wine to Anthony
and made hin drink it.

"lYou are better now " lhe said, as the
color came back slowly to the young
man's face.

"You are very kind," nurnured
Anthony gratefully. " Eh bien ! and
why not, niy friend''" demanded Mr.
Leduc, smilingly. "I think the obliga-
tions are on ny side; there were six
sundred dollars in that Pocketbook.
Now we shall have soie supper and you
will stay here to-night, msy housekeeper
wil Ind you a.hd. To-marrow we shail
ee what can be done in the way of pro-
'iding you with a situation."

You hai better hear ny story first,
Mr. Leduc,'' saitd Aanthony quietly. It:
nay cause you to change your mainid'e
M'en he told it, slowly and deliberately.
Mr. Ledne listeied patiently, shading
his face with his hand. hen Anthony
ad inished, lie looked up and saidI

hcthgtfully : ou tihave been niost
uinfortunate, but I do not believe you
were guilty. A man viso is honest
hen hle is starving is not Iikely to have
een dishinest weitn lie was pîrosherous.
know Mr.\\ayingtom very wel : e hei

ago-:îi iteartedUl mîtiu, lit 'ery ottitte:
îi of cearte ajmpearaîscs ixere agai t
ou. I do not pretend toi s>y hnw his
ikissing ;otketbook .caieistri "aur
ruuk. n utitint aca sre intiti not
utt it theru. God is good perliaipa
[se guîîty ersoi ailiyet confus. In
se meantimue. w-bat cati y'ou do ? Can

aoi write shortlhant ? Yes ? 'ery good.
amaine nedof a sten>grapher, yotu are
in need of a situation; what could be
sore conv'otioflt'
Aîttony tried to stanstmter sorme wordEs

f thanks. but 31r, Leduc silenced hin
nd led the way to tie dining rooni.
'ore stcu a su pper avasm prelsias the
uîcast bati not soon for nîany dni3'5.
Dane Lecours, the merchant's bouse

eeper, looked somewbat taken aback
'hoen toidti o preparo a chasubor for this

.ry dilapidtoti e ooking guest ofuluer
aster's, but she felt reassired vhen he

iddressed ber in the very >est Frenci,
td thanke ber couîrteoussly as she was
eavog Ibina.
The next norninîg a duîftlty arose.
nthony 's clothesae r tscarcely in koep-
,g aviithlais improvoti fortunes. Hon'-
L'or bis benefactor bat not f'orgotten
he fact, anti before the younîg man had
one Mr ede's valet aperd h~it.
's arau f cluthe bel ' hamu s onging Lo bis

Monsieur Ledue's comiplimnt s, andi
e hopes the garmuents wili serve until
onsieur hais ime to cai upon hie
ailor."
Anthony wvas somnewhast elighter than

~ted vcryon friel novrtlît isii Mr-
otdui socarcely recogmnzeti hum avîen ho
amei dowsanstatirs,so muets imtprovedl wvas
e in tappearance. »
"/One thing I muet prepare you for,"
id the Fronch gentleman kindly, as
:ey wval ked doavn townî togetheor. t
Ii na ob long belote somie esne recog-
zes you, anti yen mnay ho matie to foot
nconufortablo, but yen muet ho braveo
nd live dlown your trouble. Remiember
holtd you innocent; and.remember also
at/ <Saon Diesc can dissipate the cloudse

he Are youparnî nie-a Citiso e?"
b a.ve that hatppinuess," answaeredi
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farne and the respect of his felows ilght
all be bis in the future, but he would
never again be in danger of piacing a
fictitious vaine upon them.

Then one day his aith and patience
were rew.trded. Mr. Leduc came to him
with a newspaper and pointed out a
paragraph which ran thus : " If
Anthony Greyson, ite of Wayinzton
& Sons, will call at the General Hcs-
pital he will hear of something to his
advantage."

Take your bat and go at once, my
boy," said the nierchanit kindly ; and
Anthony hourned oí, the prey of con-
tending hopes and fears.

[Conicuded on seventh page.]

Wonen who are weak and nervous,
who have no apputite and cannot slcep.,
tind strengti and vigor in lood's Sqr-
saparilla.
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1666 NOTR luisF TrF.T, .Mi(NTREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging fronm $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents.

outaide office brought in a paper and laid
it befote hin. ie glanced at it, and
then looked up vith a frown on his
tîsually calm face.

"Send them ait in here," he said,
sternly,

.A moment later half a dozen of his:
employés stood before him, mîsost of
theim lookint decidedly uncomfortable.

" 1iun:erstand fronm this psetition," he
said in French, tappinîg the oan>'r. " tha:.
you obl'j. ct to lhe psrence of an employé
of mine. Now, f want yon ail to under
staind that I am periectly well aware of
Mr. Greyson's bistory : that I knew what
I ivas about wlien I eiloyed hiai and
thatI Jiitend to keep hii in his presert
position until he leaves it ofi is own ac
cord. It any or all of you are not satis-
ied with ns'yarrangements, you are at

liberty to send in your resignations.
Yoi niay go."

The little knot of clerks made their
exit with an alacrity that w. ild have
anmused Anthony iad lie not lien over-
whelmd at the moment with shanme
and mortification. Mr. Leduc looked tt
his crinmson face and sniiled. '-Cone,
cone, this will not do, mo' amti," he
said reprovingly, but there ais genine
synpathy in his eyes, neverthelerss. -• It
is only what I warned you of. You nmuet
have courage, courage. Oh, yes they
will perhaps send you to-to-how do
you say_ itL? to Coventry, eh? But
never mind, the lane that turnîs not is
long. is it lot.? Now we will not speak
of i again. Htre is a batcb of letter,
let us get thenm out at once."

After that Anthony found his pr.th a
little thorny. None of the protestors
sent in their resignation, but they all
conibined t> cut hins ded andi he could
not help feeling it acutely. - I don't
think I'd b he ,slhard on any of thern if
our positions w erev redl," he 1thoughti
more than once; and indeed it is prob-
able he would not ,for his was one of the
rare natures that would rather raise a
a fallen brother than tranmple on hii
because h e wias down.
Once or twice in the daysthat followed

ie mis tenipted to givei iu his position
aind leave tise city ; btt tise knowledge
that his -story would certainly iur'ue
him sooner ir liter deterred him. The
stignta that clutng to hitm was only to b1
reioved bv vears of ionest inustigtry-
utss ind leii, whici seenied unlikely,
the one remionsible for the original
wrong shoulde confess itnd so clear hiss
citaracntCer.

Alhsnst imperceptibly his nature
broalened and deeipeedoti undier titu
ni virse circumstances that surrounded

Frotm ai easy-goin:g, uîleasure-loving
votl h Uiedveioped into a thouglhtful,
serions-mnsinaded mai, to who ithe vorld
awas worth exactlly its reail value and
notiiing more ; hie had seen beneath its
surface, andth lsesson just Iearetnhad,
without emsbittering imin, cured hims of
niîny illusions.

Io lnd always been a practical Catho-
lie-ideedii nconmmtonly so foor yaouing
fellowy who had been his own master
from the age of eigitees--but his piety
had been of a dutilt sort. It was the
rigbt and proper thing for a Catholic to
go to church on Sundays, to observe
days of abstinence, and to receive the
sacraments severailtimes during the
year, and he had been careful to observe
all these points-would have felt un-
comfortable had he not, done so--but his
religion had entered into, aid beconse
the best and dearest part of his lie as it
was now doing. He had not dreamed
that it could fill to overflowing the
vacancy made in his existence by the
withdrawal of a pharisaical vorld ; but
I iras loing 8o daily and he rejoiced at
the discovery.

Trulv his tribulations had not been in
vain. Happiness and prospority, fair
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Are ttie Clicapest and tie Ieit.

Mii ntîf:îc-turrs, ais" Iunrîrtenc. o? Itilliîsre
Materi a -:umtband Tabs «o as new.
Pries rmit 510 to 5200 eai

ST. nEl sT. O? tf ONTREAJ.

RESTORES GRAHAIR TOITSêATURALCOLOR
N STRENIT HENS AND BEAUTIFYS IRE HAIR

GUWRFS DPNDRUFF AND ITCHLNG.UF TUE. SCALP
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
Mi Nlo A DYE>BUTIRESTORES TUHE HAIR NATURALLY.

±PR THE HAN
18 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FO, LAD[ES'RAda.

JRECOMMENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCING
/18 THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKEI
IMMEDIATELY ARRESiS THE FALLING F0H17
DUES NOT 80L THE PILLOWSUPr OR HEAD-P(EsS

School Books.
During th(,nmngSchtool Te?,i n1

we rpes'e./tiflly solicit thain
oriders for thevsupp biny of ta
cal/cic 1 .nîlm otlherText eIoo.'re..i
i //yflish anii lFrench ; alz <ln,
tire'> </1Selwol ri" üt(.P

SADI.IEUS DOMINION 5Eitll

.Satldite,', I it!nies: lion dia g ('lit:rrz. -Y lt,
c a l n -ie lmrr of colr-.

S: nie , ni on Fiiiinti lie Itler. lart 11.
lv ler.

i i t I-urth leier.
s:îiUne i- < t tînt ii ienitian liIt îrv

taluer'- tune mI itlian iýtory.et n , i i lEi1sa uierweho 1 istor1of En itm l

sadi er s ; n lent unit .Itern lit-tory,
trzttimvtil an r2 d (! itît', .

Sadlier's lhii<i Ii' lI ter -t e hisii+.ry.
Siutric's s'h:ild (tcim te i u! r$aed.'l1i

Te'stîirent. Part r.
Satîttiee.s 'iilt'lC:eei:ýisns f sacre! i-tr i

Te-ttata-at. Part t!.

S:.Ik'r'u IBiblte (seli:i ' ter> lI t,-tnte'i.
Sî Lier tiiti r' i ,i ititt:r Bt:k.i 1rivr

iEdition ot' iramtn:aire Elemîemzair :
E. liueirî.

St:d ier's Elition ut nt' sFrenc t:and E:
Eg,rtiandFrench iet'itnarywaith 'r.' -

Saier'( < x ( [ S) Coiy li k ,A aid I h
trn k..

sa'lter's (1L i Ssi c.' IOk, Ne-. I - 12silet 04I t:r sc

Sî .i 'tent Cuver and Blutter, f'îr îr.r
a.hort ctr-e.

Sadrelatoent Ctoer and Motter, for td! .

Sadir'- Etitiotn <foFir't Steos in Science
Saî:lier's Ejitîttn ''trî:ru .î':îii'

Edition.L,îin tt:Et: glilit Etetîe ary ('rse, le'tr
in. ,i àrtrt. i wù ilier 'utrse, 1uil 'r.

C'tt i iE oi, lgîeA'lt.,TU,îlu.1

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
Catholic Publishers, J3:oksellers,nnd statisers>

Church Ornaments Vestments, Statuay acd
Religious Articles.

1669 Notre nlame Nt., 123 Chardi %.
Mautreal. I Tosrontuo.

TRY A BOTTLE

..... RAY'S EFFERVESCINO
Broinfide o! Soda and Cafdne

Calme the nerves and remrove beadache.

Students, bon-vivants andt neuralgic peopsle wilŽ
find it invaluable.

50 Cents Bottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist,

122 St. Lawrence Malu Street
P S.-A large assortmsnt of fashionable per-

fumerr and ttiletseats atwayson band.

LORGE & CO.,
NATTER r AND :FURRIER.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREEI,
MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
DealerinGeneralHousehold Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

137 McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
PgRACTCA PLlIMBER.g

Gas, Steam and flot Wa.ter Fitter.

a'Orders prompty attended te. Moderate
charges. A trialisolicited.

X. Rois.

DPLRSÂ DJM D D 2WE2 D


